
Freely ye have received

to ýxchiange with nie, and I ain sure I do not wvant to
ex.hange witli anybody. I wish to be just wvhat the
Lord God, lias miade me; 1 want toi live just the life
H-e lias înarked out for nie. Voit want to (I0 the same
tliing, but grow in grace.

\Vhen you giow in grace, the rest of the verse will
be true to you, and liot until tIien, - "and in the
knowledge of our Lordi and Saviour jesuis Christ." 1
rernember wvhen this B3ork that I love so wcll now wvas
simly a book filled wvîth hard comniands, tlîat told
me 1 inust do so and so, this, that, and the otiier. I
tiust, and I inut, and I muzst, but I thank God tlîat
when Hç baptized me with His spirit, 1 neyer found a
Cimust" in the Book. It has been love upon every
page, frorn the declaration, "IGod created the heavens
and the eariji," to thîe end, wvhere it says, ''he grace
of our Lord *jesus Christ be wiii you." This is the
Book of ail books. Love stands out on page after
page, and the blessings and the p)romi~ses are s0 rich
tlîat they cover cvery experience chat lias ever touched
the lîunan lîeart.

Dolng Good
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UF'R Master wlien upon earth "ivWan boul do-ing good." Tliere are nin- of I-is pro-
~fessecl followers ready to do good wvhen the

opportunity lîresents itseif, anld thus in a certain, yet
limited sensejimitate Hini. They liowever fail on this
point, they do not seek opportunities for doing good,
but He Il %vent about," ever on the look out for, and
ready to lîelp) needy ones. Wlien He wvas liere He
dealt with ail classes and ail phases of humnan niiisery
and distress, for He Nvas ABLE to benefit ail. \Xe
inay not in %.,s broad sense bc able to do as He
did. 'Ne ci h;owever seek out soniîe line of work
and faithfülly puirsue it. Looking over the Master's
life we are struck wvitl tlîis aspect of it. He neyer
avoided the ricli, but He neyer putt liiiîself out of the
way to reach theni. On the other hand He neyer
avoided the poor and needy, but seemed totravel round
looking, for tlienii. And tiiose whlo fo hiunan eyes
scered niost lîelpless, in fact what the world called
Ilhopeless " were those 1-is sympathies seenied niost
to go out after. And we find amiong His fol-
lowers that tliose iiîost deeply inibued with His
spirit arc fouind engaged like Hlm, in Iîelpîing and car-
ing for the nîost needy. There are îîîany branches
of Clirist-like wvork nowv heiîîg carried on in différent
parts of the world, but few conîmend themselves to
the synîpithy of ail God's lîeople more tlîan that
prosecuted on behialf of hoîîîcless children. Many dear
Nw'rkers Nvlo naines are nowas "liotiselicld words" hiave
taken up) tlîis work. Whlo lias not lîcard of Miss Annie
MaI.ciîherson, Miss Bilbrough, Dr. I3arnardo, Mr. Quar-
rier, and îîot least among the toilers for the~ Master, Mr.

\.Y. C. Fegani. 'Flie work of thcse f riends in gather-
ing up hinîeless waifs and training theni for hives of

freely give.-Matt. x. 8.

usefuilness, and then setting tlieîn fairly on the track
for sucli a life, is wvell known to nîany of our readers.
Mr. Fegan's work lias strongly commendcd itseif to
prominent Christian îihiilantliropists in Englaîîd and
Canada, and the naines of Messrs. Wmn. Gooderliam,
H. P. l)%wightand othersonthe Canadian Boardis a stiffi-
cient guarantee that the work lias been fully eiîquired
into and will be faithfully prosecuted. Much o« the
success attending hi? work is to be attributed to the
Chiristian careexercised in thîe trainingof the yot;ng lads
conîing into his honmes, and we believe we are cgK.rect
in saying tlîat no case of serious failure has beep rp-
portcd concerîîing those who hiave been taken: intc'
Canadian homes. Mr. Fcgan's work is carried. on in
Canada under thîe nanie of the CIjuvenil e Eriiigration
and Colonization Fund," and Mr. A. H. Brace ian
carnest Chîristian gentleman has been sent to Canada
as suîîeri ntendent. 'NVe learn that under the auspicesý
of this society, Mr. Fegan will early in April bring to
Canada one î,undred well trained and picked bpys
froin ail parts of England, Ireland and Scotlane.
There is every prospect that they will ail be pla«ýd
with familles on tlîeir arrivaI in Canada. Should any
of our readers desire 'o know further of this wvork,. to
secuire one. of the lads, or to contribute to the fv,.d,
they m-ay address Mr. Brace, 1S Rose Avenue, Tloronj-
to..

'Ne hope at an early date to refer at
to the labours of sonie of those named
and to give illustrations of the saine.

greater kçtigth.
in this attjcle,

Quiet lVork Tells@LARGE conventions, meetings wvhere thous axds
are in attendance, etc., make a big noiseï jn.be
wvorld, and fill muclî.space in the newspapprs,

yct tlîey do flot accomiplish very mucli. 'l'lie mQç)t of
the work has to be done in a v'ery different way, .:On
this point politicians seem to understand niatters
better than ministers. The), tell us tlîat though miass-
meetings and conventions are striking and exciting, yet
it is the sulent, hidden work that influences the cayn-
paign. The men, therefore that iok in the oi4trof
the-way places and in private, can take conifort know-
ing that though littie is heard of themn in the wprld,
thev are doing a great work for the I .ord,-Gnz<rc-h
...dvocate.
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